Abstract: The soil release in finishing treatments of dry cleaning was measured for the soiling of fabrics with natural facial soil and with floating soil in the outdoors. The soil release property after silicone treatments was compared with those after practical treatments used in dry cleaning, such as softening, sizing and water proofing finish based on the evaluation of sensory properties with Scheffe's paired t-test and the measurement of reflection factor for soiling. Treatment of wool fabric with epoxy-functional silicone showed a good effect on the protection of fabric from soil as well as the release of soil from the fabric. The superior soil release properties of the silicone treatments and the water proofing finish were demonstrated to be derived from the high quality of water repellence and oil repellence of fabric surface for the facial soiled cloth. The improvement of the soil release property of fabric against the floating soil by water proofing finish and softening showed a good correlation with the surface smoothness and the anti-electrostatic property of the fabric.
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